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SENATOR J. MITCHELL

He Spoke at Woodburn

A VERY LARGE CROWD PRESENT

Am Appeal to the People of Oregon
on Behalf of the Republican

rarty.

' Woodbukn, Or:, Sept. 4. United
States Senator John H. Mitchell opened
the campaign here today in behalf of
McKinley and Hobart and the great pol-

icies of the Republican party J protection
and sound money. '

From early morning until the hoar of
3 in the afternoon, the trains brought in
noses 01 deeply interested visitors irom
oil. . oAnttnna nf tlia rr raa f V7" a 11 axr ' anil......U BVWV.VUO W. WUW .UV ....VJ ,
when Mr. Mitchell . appeared pn the
platform at the eastern end of Wood --

barn's beautiful high school, he faced an
audience of at least 5000 people.

The fact of his address being made in
a strong anti-gol- d 'center was the cause
of the presence of a. great many, mem- -
rtAra nf- - fhA nnnnnlnff .nnlihipfll rtnrf.lPfl.
Who stand sponsor for the silver move-
ment in Oregon, not the least prominent
in this throng being Hon. H. L. Bark-le- y.

There were hundreds upon hundreds
of sturdy Republicans on band to listen
to and indorse with hearty-acclai- the
strong points made by the senator in the
course of his long and able address. ." ,

"Old Glory" floated from many a staff
throughout the town, and the decora-
tions were .profuse -- and handsome.
Ladies were out in vast numbers, and
for their especial', accommodation hun-
dreds of chairs bad been provided on the
school campus. ..
' Senator Mitchell appeared promptly
ar tV s V im aaI- - an1 frtw 1 1 haoav uuw uvui dv f auu va. A. AJV Q tiu
spoke with energy and eloquence. '

SIWALL'9 LETTER TO BRIAN.

Made Public Dy Senator Jones and Il- -

oltlnar Af aeh Comment.
' Chicago, Sept.. 4. Chairman Jones of

the Democratic national committee has
made public a letter to W. J. Bryan
from Arthur Sewall, apparently dated
July 25, at which time the Populist con-

vention was in session. The letter is ex-
citing a great deal of comment.' In the
letter Sewall says that be is informed
that Bryan is undecided whether to ac-
cept the Populist nomination, lie asks
Bryan not to allow any personal consid-
eration for him (Sewall) to influence him
in his action. He could not for a mo-

ment allow himself to be a factor in any
action that would in the slightest degree
hazard an electoral vote for Bryan. The
Democratic manager at headquarters in-

sisted that the letter had no further sig-

nificance than that Bryan would consent
to receive formal notification from the
Populist party in the near future and
the publication is to forestall false ru- -'

mors as to the attitute of Sewall toward
the ceremony. . . . '

Bewail Will JTot Withdraw. ' ?
New York, Sept. 4. The commercial

Advertieer this evening prints the follow-
ing dispatch: : ... ' '

' "Bath, Me., Sept. 4. To the Editor
. of the Commercial -- Advertiser: Any

statements or inferences that I propose
to withdraw from' the Democratic na-

tional ticker are without foundation. I
never had,' and have .not now, the re-
motest intention of doing bo. .

"(Signed) Akthub Skwall."
FOEOET8 HIS ILLUSTRIOUS FATHKB

Jesse Grant Jains the , , Populist
Fart jr.

San Diego; Sept. 4. In the Populist
county convention, a great; sensation
was caused by J. W. McDonald,, one of
the delegates; reading the following let-
ter from Jesse R. Grant, son of General
Grant: . ", '

- ,
'

"San Diego, Cali, Sept. 1, . 1896. My
Dear Judge I have noticed with much
interest your withdrawal from the Dem-
ocratic party and espousal of ' the Peo-ple- 'e

party. This action meets my ap-
proval, since I have concluded to enroll
myself in the. same cause. The ' finan-
cial plank in the Republican platform
most drive 'from that party anyone who
believes as I do, and the anarchial plank
in the Democratic platform must lose to

yfTFI
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. Absolutely Pute.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of

all in learening strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powdkb Co., New York .

it any person who believes jn protection
at home as well as. abroad. The plat-
form of the People's party, on 'the con-

trary, has no'objectionable principles,
and seems to offer a political home - that
any American can proudly enter.. Yours
truly. '

. Jesse R. Grant." V

Mr. Grant has been a resident of ' San
Diego for several years. .. He has lare
property interests here, but' has taken
little part in public affairs.: His letter
provoked prolonged applause in the con-

vention. '

.., i

v Cleveland Has Nothing to Say., ..."

. Buzzakb's Bat, Mass., Sept: 4. The
president today persists in the determi-
nation to .say. nothing, - regarding .the
nominations made at the Indianapolis
convention. - - . .

v .' '

- 'The Bishop's Words. '

San Sebastian, Spain, Sept. j 4. An
open-ai- r mass was said here . on the
promenade in the presence of theroyal
family. The bishop of Victoria preached
to the soldiers 'just leaving for ' Cuba.
He said that the Spanish flag, surmount
ed by the crosu, could not be defeated.
The 'king, he said, regretted that he
could not, himself, lead his soldiers , to
victory'. It was an impressive scene. -

It .yott?re in doubt whether' your
trouble is Indigestion or Dyspepsia; just
take a few doses of Simmons. Liver Reg-
ulator it will settle the whole question.
';I have tried Simmons Liver 'Regulator
for Dyspepsia and find it just the thing
to relieve me. 'A small dose after meals
is sure to prevent Indigestion" 8. S.
Perkins, Sharon, Ga. "It is the best
medicine to aid digestion." J. J. BJack
Duncan, Arizona. ' ' , t-

' '
. ,. Female Help Wanted.

Wanted Red-bead- ed girl and white
horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. ' Apply to any-
where. ,. ' ..." . '
' - "That's good !'' An expression alwayB
beard after one has ' tasted the famous
Hop-Gol- d beer. For sale by. Stabling &
Williams. .... ' s4-2- w

,"The best on earth,'? said . the mer-
chant as he quaffed' the Hop GoW beer.
For sale by Stabling & Williams. s4-2-

Dissolution Notice. ' - '
The partnership heretofore existing

between J. C. Meina and J. W. Koontz,
in the fruit drying business, is this day
dissolved by mutual ..consent,' J. W.
Koontz baying J. C. Meins' intereet in
"The Dalles Fruit Dryer". .

plant, nd he
'11 1 1 im 1 1 a i iwin pay an (mis ag&iusb me arm ana col-

lect all accounts due.
v J. C. Meins, '

" J. W. Koontz.
The Dalles, Aug. 12, 1896. e2w

Reduced Rates. .

Effective March 22J.' The O. R. & N.
Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles-a- fol
lows: Two.day rate, good going Satur
day and returning Monday night; $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good . on all
trains. . E. E. Lttlb,

m24-dw- tf Agent
Kompre BOILS, no more PIMPLES

Use Kinersly'a Trou Tonic. , The Snipes-Kinersl- j'

Drag Co.- - Telephone No. S.

Keductlpn in Wood. : .. : .

The Dalles Lumber Co. will cibse out
their stock of 16-inc-U stove wood cat
ready for stove at $2.00 per cord in order

'to obtain yard room for fall stock. :
,

"'jly25-dl- ' '. -

Treaanrer's Call. f- ....
AH warrants registered prior to Jnly

9, 1892, will be paid at roy ofBce- - next
dior to T. A. Hudson' office, Wasbine-to- n

street. Interest' ceases after this
"i: ' ' 'date.i, ' t ',

The Dalles, Or., Aue. 13, 1896.-- '
T

. .. C. L. Phij.lips,
, . V ' " Treasurer ,

The Ideal Panacea. ., .' '

James L. Francis.. Alderman, Chicago.
says: "I regard Dr. Jung's New Dis-

covery as an Ideal Panacea for coughs,
colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it. in my family for the last five years,
to the exclusion of physician's prescrip
tions or other preparations." '.'

Rev. John Burgas, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes : "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for SO years
or more, and have never found anything
so beneficial, or that gaye me such Speedy !

relief aa Dr. King's -- New Discovery,
Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now,: Trial
bottles fcee at Blakeley & Houghton's,
Drng Store. . . .

lOO Reward SIOO.
The-- , readers of this paper w;ll be

pleased to learn that "there is at., least
one dreaded disease that., science has
been able to cure ' in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only' positive 'cure known to the
medical' fraternity. Catarrh -- being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional ;'. treatnien t. , . H all 'a Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and' muooua surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the toun-j- '
dation 'of the ' disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its workv The proprietors have so much
faith in. its .curative, powers, that they
offer Ode Hundred ' Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,. 0.
aCQFTSold by Druggists, 75 cents..- -

-' Booklen's Annca 9aln. ' .

The best salve in the world ' for cats,
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands,' chilblain e.

corns, and all skin eruptioD v and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to ive perfect satisfac-
tion . or monev refunded. Price 25 cents
per box., For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists: '

None But Ayer'n'at the World's Fair.
. Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra-
ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other BarsaJparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of. their
goods, but they were . all turned 'away
under the' application of the rule for-

bidding., the entry of patent medicines
and . nostrums. . 'The decision of ' the
world's fair authorities in favor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla .was in effect as follows:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does 'not'' belong- to the
list of nostrums. , It is here on its
inerits.''. ; j ,

" .Old People'.' .j '
j

Old people, who require medicine to
regulate the '.bowels and kidneys wil
find the' true remedy' in Electric Bitters
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,"
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and Dowels,
adding strength and giving tone to Jbe
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exact-
ly

(

what they need. Price 50 cents and
$1 00 per bottle at, Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store. "' ' '

v

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as, the
free alkali rots them. 'Hoe cake is
pure. ' : V, jiy244

' " '.How's Thlal
. We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J,Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, 6- - .
, We, the undersigned, have' known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years', and be-
lieve bim perfectly honorable io all busi-
ness transactions and financially-abl- e to
carry bat any obligations made by their
firm. ; - ; ' ;'

West & Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, Tot
ledo, O.,; Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. '..

Hall's,, Catarrh Cure la taken inter-
nally, acting directly rjpon't be blood' and
macons surfaces of., the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

'Testimonials free. "
;;v.HmI Moneyl Honeyl.

To' pay Wasco county warrants regis-
tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896. , .

. ' v- C. X. Phillips, "

myl8-t- f County Treas.
'7- Jfor. Bent. '

V;A suite .of - rooms, nicely furnished,
'suitable for. wo students, centrally lo-

cated below ' the bluff.- - For particulars
inquire at The Dalles-- - Commisslo'ni Co.'s'store. : '. aug31-rl-

- r0r Thfantg sAd Children.
Cajtoria. promo tea Digeatlon, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea- - and Feverishness.
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic propertv.

': " CastoriA la no well adapted to children chal
I Moommend It aa superior to any prescription
.Ynown to m." ' H. A. AbcbsbV M. I-- .

- HI 8outh Oxford St., Brooklyn. N.T.

"For sevsraii years .wrr eeuoaaneUhdyoat
; 'Castoria, and (thai I always continue to do sn.
as it has invariably produced beneficial reralta."

Edwiw F. Finsu. M. D.,
125 th Street and Tth Ave,, Hew York City.

"The nse of 'Castoria, is so universal and
its merits bo well known that it reams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few axe the in.
teliitrent families who dor not keep Castoria
within easy reach."" - ....

CiBTina Mabttn, P. P.,
. ' Hew York City.

Tbb Ctnum CoKPAirr, 77 Hurray Street, H. Y.

Sheriff's Sale.
'

; )
- By virtue of an execution issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon on the 12th dav of August, 1896, in a
suit therein pending wherein Stella K. Eddy is
plaiii'iflT and O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor
John Barger, State of Oregon, as trustee for the
common school fund of Wasco county, Oregon,
Joseph A. Johnson and C. W. Catber are defend
ants, to me directed and commanding me to sell
all of the lands hereinafter described to satisfy
the sum of $377.50 and interest theieon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the 10th
day of June, 1896, and the further sum of $50 at-
torney's fees and $20 costs and disbursements, I
will, on the 19th day of September, 1896, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the court-
house door in Dalles City, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in nand,
all of the following described real property situ-
ated in said county and state, to-w- Com-
mencing at a point 100 feet west and 60 feet
south from the southeast corner of that tract of
land deeded by Mary A. Stephenson and D. D.
Stephenson to Geo. W. Rowland, parallel with
the western boundary line of Neyceand Gibson's
Addition to Dalles City, thence southerly 120
feet; thence westerly 100 feet to the eastern
boundary line of the Dalles Military Reserva-
tion ; thence north along, said reservation line
120 feet; thence easterly on the south line of
Eighth street to the place of beginning; to-
gether with all and singular the tenements, her-
editaments and appurtenances thereunto be--,

longing or In any wie appertaining.
T. J. DRIVER,

al5 5t 2 - Sheriff of Wasco-Count- O-r-

Administrator's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
will, on Saturday, the 22nd day of August, 1896,
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the front door of the county courthouse
in Dalles City, Wasco, Co., Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
the following described real estate belonging to
the estate.of C. V. Lane, late of Wasco County,
Oregon, and now deceased, t' Lots one (It
and two (2) and eleven (11) and twelve (12) and
the north half of lots three (3) and ten (10) in
block 81 in Baiids Second Addition to the town
of Antelope, in Wasco County, Oregon, said
real estate will be sold subject to a mortgage
thereon in favor of W Bolton &, Co., dated Octo-
ber 8, 1895, for .the sum of $305.55, and Interest at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum from said date.

Dated at Dalles City, Or , this 21at day of July,
1896.

'E. JACOB8EN,
Administrator of the estate of C. V. Lane,

deceased. ' , Jy25-5t-- .

Executor's Notice.
Notice is heieby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the Ooauty Court of
the Ptate of Oregon for Warco County executor
of the last will and testamenf.f James

deceased. All persons baring claims
against the estate of said deceased are hereby
notified to present the same to me at my office
in Dalles City, Oregon, n ith the proper vouchers
therefor, within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated 1896. -August 5, -

aug8-5t-- ii K. Y. GIBONS, Executor.

Assignee's Notice!.

. Notice is hereby given that Young Quong, Lee
Juke Yow and Daong Tung Tautt, partners doing
business under the firm name of Wa Tai Young
Quong Co., at Dalles City, Oregon, and Young
Quong; on the 22d day of August, 1896, assigned
to me all of their property for the benent of their
respective creditors in proportion to the amounts
of their respective claims. All persons having
claims against said assignors or either of them
are hereby notified to present their claims un-
der oath to me at the office of Huntington A
Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon, within three months
from the date of this notice.

Dated August 24, 1896. 3. O. MACK,- -

Assignee of Young Quong and of Wa Tai
Young Quong Uo. . aug26-7- t

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that th following list
of warrants have been issued for more tbauseven years prior to the first day of July, 1890,
and are imw . remaining in the office of theCounty Cle'k ot Wasco County Or., uncalled
for, and nnles.said warrant are presented for
payment within sixty days from said July 1st,
in accord 1 iice with section two, Laws of Oregon,
page 1865, the same will be cancelled and pay-
ment ther-Hi- f will be refused. - .

For
of No what 7 To whom

Issue. Issued. Issned. Amt
July 7. Is88;348 29Jnror E. A. K. W eber U 20
July 9, 1 88 3931 29 Chnmn W.-H- . Weist i uo
Sept. 10, 188;i511 291 Witness Pral cis White 1 70
Sept. 10, Ifji 537 29 Witness Tnos. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10. 1888 524 29 :Witn-s- a Thos. Williams 1 70
Bept. 10, 18881508; 29Witni James White 1 70

the above is a list of warrants remaining In
the Clerk's office for more than seven years.

By order of County Court, . "

, A. M. KEL8AY, County Clerk.
jlylo-- - . . .

The Eighth
flnnaal pair

DF

Secona Eastern Oregon Distiict Hgrlcuiiurai society
--Will. BE

THE DALLES, JWasco Co., OREGON,
. Commencing Tuesday, .Oct. 20, 1896,

and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.

For Premium Lists, Entrv Blanks and alt information,' write to the
The Dalles, Oregon." A. Is, MAC ALLISTER,

J.-O- . MACK, Secretary. President.

J. B- - GO,T'

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tenth and Liberty Streets.
Jly23-t- f

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKINQ BUSINE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

THE
Sn ipes-Kiner- sly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass? Etc.

v 129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OR.

RIPAN-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity. .

dfclelmter's FnffIJ.li Dlaaraad Braad.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
AFC, aJwty reliable, ladies aak

DroKjrfst for ChtcMsMer m BnolUh Dia-- .
mond Brand in Red and Gold metallic'
boc, semled with blue rthboh. Take

7 r c tionm and imitation. A Drugjrjxa, or send ftc
In stamp for partloolars, testimonials an4A 0 MRUef for. radle," in Utter, by rara1Hb.II. 1 T ftti man fa.l Knx Auurtchcsteirl4taOa.artll.OW HqsMA

takrasi

THE- -

,
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HELD AT- -

"Tie Regulator Line'

He Dalles. Portland and Astoria

V Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FieigHtaml Passenger Llus

Through Daily Trips- (Sundays ex.,
cepted) between The Dallea and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a.m., connecting at the Caa--,

cade Locks with Steamer Dalles " City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves - Portland
(Oak 8tet dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. ,

P . 88ENGBR KATES. .

One way . ..... ........ ..$2.00
Round trip... 3.08

Rates Greatly Reduced.
. All'freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, rvith
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings mast be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments eolicted.
Call on or address, '

W. CALLAWAY
Oentral Afent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

rTllDDD PD1SDC3
1 Itiary BLOOD PUISOH permanentlyI cureJlnl5to85lays. You can be treated at

1 bome for same price under same jruanukJ ty. If yon prefer to come here we wilieoalaiaiiiiiiinr tract to DRV railroad farannd hotel hill
Doehaive, It wa tall to euro. If yon have taken meicury, odlde potanh, and still have aches aadpains, Maeoos Patches In month. Sore Throat.aTimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falllDcrout. It is this Secondary BLOOD roisoftwe ifamrantee to core. We solicit the most obatfc.Date cases and challenge the world for m
ease we cannot cure. This disease has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. SSOOtOOO capital behind onr nncondl.
Clonal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed oo
BDPllcatton. Address COOK REMEOT CQ
SOI Msxwitti Temple, CrTICACO. XIX.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
A.U work promptly attended to,

tud warranted.


